
VOCABULARY PREVIEW 

Jl. AC初r 5. player・ 9. s\，limmol" 
2. dancer 6. f'ingt!r 10. teacher 
3. dnvcr 7. skaler 11. typist 
4. iJ't.strudor 8. skier 12. vio]ini�l 

T 



They're Busy 

Am 

n�. } she 
it J eating? 

A『eia)
• 

1. Is Al8 T) busy? 

baking • c∞kieB 

4. An� j'Oll busy? 
Ulrl・ting •αletter 

7. 1凶your brother busy? 
rr'Olúng・!lifl $"i1お
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am. {I am) I'm 

{�. } iS 
(He is) He's 
(She is} She's 

Yes， l it (代i宣) It's ト&ating.

{丸トre (We a憎) We're 
(You are) You're 

they (Theyare) They're 
一 .-;0曹-

- 1 
A. Are you busy? 

B. Ye.s， 1 am. 1・m Aludying. 

A. \Vhat are you studying? 

B. I'm studying Engli�h. 

2. Is Doris bu品?

røαdillg・the nelvspaper 

5. Are you and Tom busy? 
cooking • din11.er 

8. Are Mr. and I\lrs. Gal'cia 
busv? 

cl�Qlling・thdl' Bοroge 

3. Are your parents busy? 
paintillg • fhe kitchell 

6. Is Ann busy? 
knifting・αsμ'e.αter

9. 1� Beethovcn busy? 

r:umposin:g • a symphοn) 



What Are They Doing? 

00 l hi 
r he 

00&5 � s!'Ie 

eat? 

1. \Vhat's Carol doíng? 
watch thp，. ner.t'g 

4. \Vhat a同)ir. and Mrs. 
Park doing? 
ε'x.erClSe 

7. \Vhat'H Daniel dOÍJl�f' 

pl，αy brtscball with his 
dαughter 

JAico 
(子} does 

A. What arc you doing? 

ß. rm practicing the piano . 

eat. 

eats. 

. A. Do you p，racticc tho piaηo very oftcn? 

B. Ycs! 1 do. [practi白血c piano 
whenever 1 can. 

2. 'Whaflj Edward doing? 
."u'lm 

3. \Vhat are yωdoìng? 
study mαfh 

5. \�もat ar宅you and your 
l干iend doing? 

6. What's Mrs. Anderson 
doíng; 

play Scr，αbble 

8. \\luit. are you doí ng? 
chat uniine 1I.#th my 
ρ'iendH 

町αd poetlγ 

事園曹=.

9. 
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Do You Like to Ski? 

J we � don't. 
I you I (品開t�

NQ， l they J 

she j does n t ( he 
it I (ao� notl 

1'm rlot ， . ， 

He 1 
She > Îsn't • • • 

It I li notì 

We 1 
You ト aren't ， ， ， 

They J (綱同tl

A. Do you Iike釦ski?

1 + Does Richard like to 
Siîlg? 
削nger

4. Does Arthur like to 
danee? 

dan田r

J 

7. Does your gl'andrnother 
Jikc to drive? 

driue，. 
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B. No� 1 don't. rm not fJ. very good skicr. 

2. Does B陀nda like to 
fìv.rim? 
sWlmmer 

5. Do you like to type? 

typist 

8. Du yOLl like加pJay
sporl$.'，' 
athlete 

s. Do 1\'11'， and �I目. Adam.s 
likc to skate? 
skater.θ 

6. Do you and your仕iend
like to act? 

αctors 

9. Does Howa rd like to 
cook? 
cook 



READING 

PRACnCJNG 

My siste四. Jn)' brother. and 1 are bU5Y也is aftctfiûol1. We're staying nJtut �choo1. and \tぜre
pl"1u:ticïng diffc.rcnt出血g�.

J'm practicing刈ccer. 1 practice 8償問r
every day Rfter .schoo1. My s町cer coach teUs 
me rm nn exceUcllt .s.oCCl!r player， and my 
:frÎenr1 s tÆ>H me 1 pla}・ 却ccer better than 
anvone eh::e in the schooL 1 want to he a 
profes!;ion al四ccer player \\ hen 1 grow up. 
Thút、......hy 1 practice eveηdúy. 

!Vly brorh剖・Hf'ctor is pl'acticing t h e吋叫凶.
He practic田the、:IOlin evp可day aficr school 
His music teacher ccUs him he's an cxcdlent 
violinist，回d hi" fl'iendtî Lell him he play笛出e
，riolin bcttcr t:han anyone cl.::c in the �chool. 
Hcct.or want... to bc cl profeHional \'ioliníst 
when he grow� up. Tha6; why he practiçpb 
Pve叩d.oy.

My sistcr Anit� is practicing tcnnis. ShE' 
practicps岡山us (;\rl:!ηr day "fter schooL Her 
LenniR∞ach tcl.l!; h町民he'冥an exccll�nt tennis 
playPT， and ho国・ friend拘 teH her sho plays 
国nniR betrer than anyonf" else in the正cll∞1.
Al1Ita want.s to ba a profe!1sional ten.nis pluyer 
whcn she grow8 up. Tbιll's why !'<he pract:ices 
every day. 

My sistl:!l'円Je町ly and Vane!'叩Mで
practidng ball�t. They practice bwlet e\"・e巧r do.y 
afll!r sch∞1. 'l'h(!ir ballet instnlctor回l1a them 
thcy'.'e田cellent ballel d:1ncers，副HI. their 
介iend.3 Lell tnf"m thcy dan田beUer lhan anyone 
eLqe in thc bt:hool. Jenn，Y ωd Vane吋a want to 
l，.. profcssioJlAI ballot da1'lcer.:! when lhey gr<lw 
up. 'l'hot冶.....hy Lbo)' jJr8ctice evcr)' daぁ
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